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Policy Statement 2017-2 
 
Championship Play 
 
Each season, the EWFL holds a league championship series through a playoff format.  The management of 
the league championship occurs through a stepped process of qualification, seeding, bracketing, as well as a 
process of both locating and scheduling games.  It is our intent each season to make our league 
championship series a fun and positive event for our participants and their families while giving praise to 
both our qualifying teams and our league champions for each age division.   
 
The protocol for this process is described below: 
 

A. Divisions 
 
A league championship is held for each of our three (3) age divisions: Mini (8U), Mighty (10U), and 
Pee Wee (12U).  Each division will be seeded based on Sections B through D below. 
 

B. Qualifying Teams 
 
A qualifying team for the playoffs includes either a first or second place finish in the respective 
conference depending on ties with an overall minimum win percentage of 0.500.  In the event of ties, 
the following criteria will be applied. 

 
1. Head to Head Matchup; 
2. Overall Record; 
3. Non-Conference Record; and 
4. Draw. 

  
In the event a team does not meet the minimum winning percentage (0.500) based on their overall 
record, an at-large team shall be selected based on the following criteria: 
 
1. Overall Record; 
2. Head to Head Matchup; 
3. Conference Record; 
4. Conference Power Ranking by Overall Record (All wins vs losses by Conference Teams); and 
5. Draw.   

 
 

C. Playoff Seeding 
 
The playoff seeding shall establish ranking from #1 to #8 based on the following criteria: 
  
1. Overall Record; 
2. Head to Head Matchup; 
3. Conference Record; 
4. Power Ranking by Overall Record (All wins vs losses by Conference Teams) 
5. Non-Conference Record; and 
6. Draw. 

 
D. Bracketing 

 
Once seeding is completed, In the quarter final round, #1 shall play #8, #4 shall play #5, #2 shall play 
#7, and #3 shall play #6.  In the semi-final round the #1/#8 winner shall play the #4/#5 winner in the 
upper bracket and , the #2/#7 winner shall play the #3/#6 winner in the lower.  The seeding would 
now render conferences irrelevant in tournament play. 
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E. Host Sites 
 
League championship host sites are initially selected based on random selection and thereafter by 
periodic rotation based on the number of participating teams (in 2017 = 20 teams) as follows: 
 
League Championship:    20 years (= number of teams in the league) 
League Championship Semi-Finals:  10 years 
League Championship Quarter-Finals:  5 years 

 
 A copy of the most current Host Site Schedule is attached. 
 

F. Playoff Locations and Times 
 
Playoff locations will follow the host site schedule present in Section E (above).  All playoff games 
shall occur on Saturdays.  Mini Game Start Times are as follows: 
 
League Championship:    2 pm (5th quarter start at 1:30 pm) 
League Championship (Semi-Finals):  12 pm (noon) or 4 pm 
League Championship (Quarter Finals):  10 am, 12 pm (noon), 2 pm or 4 pm 
 
However, individual playoff game locations and times shall be varied based on the following criteria: 

  
1. Most Divisions qualified; 
2. Host Teams qualified; 
3. Travel Times from Location for Multiple Teams; 
4. Overall Playoff Seeding; and 
5. At the discretion of the Scheduling Committee. 

 
It is assumed higher seeds will be given later game preference as criteria above can be 
accommodated.  In the event, a playoff team is also a host organization, the host team shall use their 
own home side of the field.  Otherwise, the higher seed shall be given first right of refusal for the 
home side of the field. 
 

G. Draft and Final Playoff Schedule 
 
At the completion of championship scheduling, a complete draft schedule will be issued to the 
Directors and a 48 hour notice is provided before schedule becomes final.  Any comments shall be 
issued at that time to league commissioner (by Directors only) and considered.  Once this period has 
notice period is complete, playoff schedule will be posted at (www.ewfl-football.com) on or about 
the Tuesday following the last regular season game. 
 

*     *     *     *    * 

http://www.ewfl-football.com/

